The LORD of All Flesh
Jer 32:27 NKJV - "Behold, I am the LORD (Yahweh), the God of all flesh.
Is there anything too hard for Me?
Jer 32:27 ASV - Behold, I am Jehovah, the God of all flesh: is there
anything too hard for me?

39:27 ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς πάσης σαρκός µὴ ἀπ᾽ ἐµοῦ
κρυβήσεταί τι (LXX)
Jeremiah 32:27

הנה אני יהוה אלהי כל־בשר הממני יפלא כל־דבר׃
Exd 3:15 NKJV - Moreover God said to Moses, "Thus you shall say
to the children of Israel: 'The LORD God of your fathers, the God
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, has sent me
to you. This is My name forever, and this is My memorial to all
generations.'
Exd 3:15 ASV - And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say
unto the children of Israel, Jehovah, the God of your fathers, the God of
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you:
this is my name forever, and this is my memorial unto all generations.

3:15 καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πάλιν πρὸς Μωυσῆν οὕτως ἐρεῖς τοῖς
υἱοῖς Ισραηλ κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν θεὸς Αβρααµ
καὶ θεὸς Ισαακ καὶ θεὸς Ιακωβ ἀπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς ὑµᾶς
τοῦτό µού ἐστιν ὄνοµα αἰώνιον καὶ µνηµόσυνον γενεῶν
γενεαῖς (LXX)
3:15 . . .dixitque iterum Deus ad Mosen haec dices filiis Israhel
Dominus Deus patrum vestrorum Deus Abraham Deus Isaac et

Deus Iacob misit me ad vos hoc nomen mihi est in aeternum et hoc
memoriale meum in generationem et generatione (Vulgate)

Exodus 3:15

ה־תאמר אל־בני ישראל יהוה ויאמר עוד אלהים אל־משה כ
אלהי אבתיכם אלהי אברהם אלהי יצחק ואלהי יעקב שלחני
אליכם זה־שמי לעלם וזה זכרי לדר דר׃
It would be easy to think that YHWH or Yahweh or Jehovah was only the
God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. It would be easy to think that He was
only the God of the Hebrews.
Our Rabbi Holy Spirit, wants us to see that the LORD . . . Yahweh . . .
Jehovah . . . is God of all flesh . . . Jew and Gentile . . . which includes
everybody in the Bible.
This teaching has been written in 2011, A. D., Anno Dominus, the Year of

יהוה.

Yahweh, the Year of
Our God is not mocked.

Why? Because Dominus is LORD. Get it?

